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Why Single ethical review? 

Changing face of clinical trials globally 

A shift to large multi-site projects involving numerous institutions at 
different locations

Attracting clinical trials to Australia & the challenge of global 
competitiveness

Health and medical research is also enabled by the framework: 
reduced duplication, single ethics review, integrated applications 

management platform



What is the process?

HREC review - for Victoria and NMA

Ethics application process

Multi-site applications - book with CAS & communicate with the reviewing 
HREC, then e-submission to the ‘allocated HREC’

Single-site applications – e-submission directly to the organisation’s 
HREC 

Use Victorian standard monitoring & reporting templates

Use a common PICF (NHMRC)

SSA process – an individual state process

Principal Investigator e-submission to their research governance officer

Cannot start the research until site authorisation is completed (including 
ethics approval)



HREC review - for Victoria and NMA

Reviewing HREC

•Review according to the National Statement, NHMRC Certified & accredited in 
Victoria

•The CPI in Victoria (usually) 

•HREC monitoring & reporting, including receiving reports from interstate sites 
(using Victorian reporting forms or other)

Reviewing HREC Coordinator

•Guided by Victorian SOPs and NMA Standard Principles for Operation

•Responsible for supporting the HREC review process and information 
management



Site Specific Assessment (SSA) - in Victoria

Research governance officer

• A Victorian function, independent of the approving (HREC) 
organisation’s location

• Guided by Victorian SOPs

• Recommend authorisation to the organisation’s responsible 
authority, or delegated to authorise SSAs by the CEO



National Mutual Acceptance (NMA) – key policy

Participating jurisdictions are required to sign an inter-jurisdictional 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)

All jurisdictions have agreed to the content of the MOU and will 
sign when their arrangements are in place to participate

The MOU was agreed at the level of the Australian Health 
Minister’s Advisory Council (AHMAC), this includes the 
Commonwealth government

The MOU refers to publicly-funded health organisations within a 
participating jurisdiction (some private hospitals accept review)



National Mutual Acceptance (NMA) – key policy

Ethics review

• Reviewing HRECs must be NHMRC certified

• A 60 day benchmark for timeliness of review

• A 5 year HREC approval or rolling approval (dependent on receipt of an 
annual progress report)

Site research governance/SSA

• As for Victorian policy, SSA authorisation is required before a research project 
can commence

Reference: Standard Principles for Operation

https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/clinical-trials-and-research/clinical-trial-
research/national-mutual-acceptance



National Mutual Acceptance (NMA) – key policy

Ethics and legislation

The National Ethics Application Form (NEAF) has questions which 
address Commonwealth Government legislation, however in some 
instances additional legislation exists in states and these 
requirements have been incorporated into a legislation guidance 
document for NMA.

Reference: Jurisdictional Legislative Requirements

https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/clinical-trials-and-research/clinical-trial-
research/national-mutual-acceptance



National Mutual Acceptance (NMA) – key policy

Exceptions from NMA review

• All jurisdictions exclude review of research involving Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people

• Access to state-wide data collections: NSW have a specialist HREC; and ACT 
have the ACT Health HREC (WA Health HREC)

• Coronial material; ACT and Queensland have specific requirements (WA)

• Phase 0 and Phase 1: re-reviewed in SA and ACT

• Persons in custody: review by ACT Health HREC; and in Victoria the Justices 
HREC

Where exemptions apply State/Territory single ethics review systems will apply



National Mutual Acceptance (NMA) – key policy

Ethics requirements

• National Ethics Application Form (NEAF; or newer national form 
version)

• Victoria requires – Victorian Specific Module (VSM)

• ACT requires – ACT Specific Module

• PICF – NHMRC templates are recommended (or newer 
versions)

• Reporting and monitoring 

• according to the National Statement

• Annual progress report – the anniversary date of HREC approval (also 
applies to informing the RGO)



National Mutual Acceptance (NMA) – key policy

Submission  to a reviewing HREC

• Victoria – the Central Allocation System (CAS)

• Queensland – The Central C0-ordinating Service (CCS)

• ACT and NSW – at the discretion of the applicant

• SA – a certified HREC associated with the CPIs site or other

Reference: HRECs, RGOs and Organisations

https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/clinical-trials-and-research/clinical-trial-
research/national-mutual-acceptance



Common information management platform

AU RED
Integrated online application & administration processes

Online Forms 

Applicants complete NEAF/LNR VIC and SSA/ LNR VIC SSA

Information flow is electronic via the ‘platform’ between investigators 

to administrators (AU RED)

AU RED

Ethics administration

Research Governance/SSA administration

SSAs are linked to the NEAF application – allows data transfer and 

communication between the application/applicant and the 

administrator



Common information management platform

AU RED

HREC review in Victoria

Victorian HREC review progress can be viewed on Online Forms:

• Project Progress tab – shows decisions and actions of HREC administrator

• Email History tab – shows AU RED generated emails and also emails with 
attachments (e.g. further information letter, HREC Approval letter/certificate)



Project Progress



Email History



Common information management platform

AU RED

HREC review in Victoria

Site specific assessment/research governance is a local activity and should occur 
in parallel with the ethics process

• The Vic SSA will have access to a copy of NEAF and supporting 
documents. 

These documents MUST be uploaded by the ethics co-ordinator to allow PIs to 
receive vital information for their SSA. This is automated in Vic E-submissions.

• Completed SSA and supporting documents are E-submitted to the RGO 
and progress can be monitored in the Project Progress tab and Emails tab 
on Online Forms

If Vic-only sites and a low risk application, use the VIC LNR and VIC LNR SSA. 
The above access and document flow applies to these forms also. 



Common information management platform

AU RED

HREC review in another State/Territory

Site specific assessment/research governance is a local activity 
and should occur in parallel with the ethics process

• The Vic SSA will have access to a copy of NEAF and supporting 
documents (providing the reviewing HREC co-ordinator uploads 
the NEAF and supporting documents)

• Completed SSA and supporting documents are E-submitted to the 
RGO and progress can be monitored in the Project Progress tab 
and Emails tab on Online Forms



Websites:

Email: Multisite.Ethics@dhhs.vic.gov.au

E-bulletin: Streamline E-bulletin

Phone: CAS Line              (03) 9092 1983

Information Line   (03) 9092 1987

General enquiries  (03) 9092 1981

Clinical Trials
www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/clinical-trials-and-
research/clinical-trial-research/clinical-trial-events-and-
publications
Health and Medical Research
www2.health.vic.gov.au/about/clinical-trials-and-
research/health-and-medical-research
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